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The goal of the reform of institutions is to change them into public institutions
with the character of legal person， a kind of public organisation which is not
administrative or commercially operated. Since the 14th CPC National Congress, the
reform of institutions started. After 20 years’practices of all the reforms in HR
recruiting， institution compile ， management system， performance salary and
endowment insurance, we have several agreements on the reform of institutions to
clearly guide how the reform should go in the future.But there are still many problems,
such as no clear boarder between government, institutions and enterprisea and the
crossed function among them; public services can’t meet people’s needs because of
their probems in total amount , quality, access and efficiency; imperfect surport for
policies and measures to improve public services; weak supervision and management
and so on. All these problems need to be urgently solved by the reform of institutions.
It is essencial to get the right criteria to set a sciencific, reasonable and fair
system to guide the Institutions’Classification and Reform , which also means the
mostfor the reform to reach the value goal. As it is clearly spoken in the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of China and the State Council on Promoting the
Classification Reform of Public Institutions, the basic standard of
Institutions’Classification is social functions, and there are three types of
institutions--administrative institutions, commercial operating businesses institutions
and public institutions. Here we have finished the first-stage classcification of
institutions. Yet the progress and results of classcification of institutions are not going
satisfactorily in real practice. Many problems have arisen owing to the criteria itself
for classcification. In this thesis , it is believed that the the criteria for classcification
should be more specific based on the existing studies to make sure the reforms can go
smoothly and sustainably.
The thesis is consisted of six parts. In the first part , the grogress and relavant
theories of Institutions’Classification and Reform both in China and foreign













the institutions by social functions. In the second part, two basic theories are
introduced to emphasize the scientificity to study the specific criteria. The two
theories are organization theory and Refined management theory. In the third part,
after put forward the progress and limitation of traditional classification standard ,
the transcendence of social functions is discussed to give a index to the study of the
practice in classcification. In the fourth part, after describing and comparing the
progress, basic characteristics , classification standard and classified catalogue of the
practice in classcification, the results of the practice in classcification is reviewed. In
the fifth part, the problems arised in the practice and the reasons have been analyzed,
the measures that should be taken is explored to give more signs to the specific
direction of the reform. In the last part, based on the international experience, the
realities and the exiting studies, the problems would be faces with directly and solved
to establish a scientific and affective system. After this work, administrative
institutions would get a new guiding model with a clear criteria, commercial operating
businesses institutions can share some legal basis with other organisations, public
institutions would find more problems to be solved and compared with other
organisations in common, the propagable criteria for Institutions’ Classification
would be explored.
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表 1 2011-2015 年全国各省（区/市）事业单位分类工作进展情况
基本完成时间 省（区/市） 完成百分比（%） 累计百分比（%）
2011年 0% 0%
2012 年 广东、浙江（3月）、山西（6 月） 0.97% 0.97%
① 张锐：《事业单位改革:破茧之后的期待》，《中关村》，2014年第 8 期。















2013 年 0% 0.97%
2014 年 山东（5 月）、贵州（5 月）、吉林（6 月）、湖南（11 月）、安徽（12 月） 16.13% 17.1%
2015 年




备注：截至 2015年 12 月 31 日，分类工作未完成省（市/自治区）有甘肃、湖北、西藏、河北、
河南、黑龙江、江西、江苏、宁夏、青海、陕西、云南、四川、天津、海南，未完成比例达 57.09%。





小”，多半地方的分类工作“形式大于实质”。比如，2014 年 3 月 19日-20日
中央编办事改司翟安鱼副司长、刘进同志在河北省进行调研时要求，“一定要 3
月底前基本完成全省事业单位分类工作”，之后该省也明确表态要及时完成分类



























































































关文献 861 篇，以“事业单位+分类标准”为关键词可以搜集到相关文献 58篇，
以“事业单位+精细化”为关键词可以搜集到相关文献 478 篇。但是，以“事业
单位分类+精细化”为关键词能搜集到相关文献却只有 5 篇，以“事业单位+分类
标准+精细化”为关键词搜集到的相关文献为 0 篇（可见下图 1）。
















数据来源：中国知网（CNKI），检索日期：2016年 1 月 14日。
说明：检索关键词代码分别代表：1 是“事业单位”，2是“事业单位改革”，3 是“事
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